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j JERSIA OR. IIUPTURK.
Hernia Rapture cured

Heniin or Rupture cured.

Hernia or Rupture cured

Hernia or Rupture cured.

Hernia or Rupture cured

Hernia or Rupture cured

Hernia or Rupture cured(

Hernia or Rupture cured

Marsh's Radical Cure Truss,

-Ritter's Patent Truss.

Fitch's Supporter Truss,

SeTf-Adj iihl lu" Truss.

and Spinal Weaknesses,

Elastic Kucc Caps, for weak knee joints.

Ankle Supporters, for weak knee joints.

.Suspensory Bandages.
Self-Injcciinjf Syringes; also every kind

of Synngea.

Dr. KRYSKR has alsq a Tnißn which will
adieally cure IJeruin or Rupture.

his Dni-a Store, ?io. uoWmou
STREET.; sign of Hie Golden Mortar. Persona
writing fur 'I rusaes should Bend tue number of
nchca around the body immediately over the

I>K. KKYSKK mill give his persons! attention
to thesidieatinn oi Trusses in adults and children
and he is satis,,,,! that, with an experience of
twenty years, he will,bo deal,ltd to give satiafac

Selr-Injcctlns SyrluK es
Selr-lnjcriinjj Syringes.
Self-Injccliug Syringes*
Sejr-injecting Syringes,

Ofevery kind.
Sold at DR. KEYSEK’.s, 140 Wood street.

Suspensory Bandages,
Su.pcunory nnmlnK cs,

Suspensory Bandages,
S«s|H>UKory Bandages,

A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds.At DR. KKYSEE'S, m-i Wood gtreef.
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TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CUEED.

Mow will l.r mrK„„„
_
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most rcsprdt. °f Wilkins toirnship in
regard to Dr. kt-gear's l.inJtay’ blood Searcher,
The Doctor's urt-Mate, are u;lhu, n ach, and no
one need he deed ml in regard to hie preparation».

Dr. Uko. H. Kkvmiu 1 became afflctctl with
Tilea about twenty years ago, and every year
they were growing worse, so as to trouble me
very much, so much so at times as to unlit me
for work. Sometimes I was so bad that I could
not do anything on account of them, they came
out on me as large as a hickory nut. I had tried
a great deal of medicine for them. I used to buy
and take whatever I could hear of or read of Jncirculars and pamphlet, that fell in'my way, bit
I could not get cured, sometimes they would do
me some good for a h.tie while; but afterwardsthey would return again as bad aB ever. I alßo
applied to two li'wtors who riaited meat my
house and gar*™ medicio*but i, WtmM
not do.Tecmw not t,i „- P ii. y£Mr R(?„ j
(Tot an advertis-'„:< i,! oi B|oo„.

Searcher, made i i:— when you sold it tome you told me oue mi tie would not cute me,»nd that toy whole sy»t«u would hove Wbe'/tt-'
aewed by the medicine before I got well. 1
bought one bo„„. and took It home me anduaed It aocoruing to your dictions. I then call-
ed .0 see you sgsin, whe„ yon
expect much benefit from onebottle. 1 boughtIt on, one bottle at a time, untilI had uaed'five
bottlcB. After thia quantity had been used 1was entjrply well of the Piles, which had tortur-ed me for twenty years. In other respect, myhealth is improved, and 1 am as well as could be

expected for one of my age, being gixly yeatJ
P“ t- 1 bsye b«'n W<-H now for six months, and
there Is noappearance of a return of the.diseaae;

can do any kind ol farming work now withoutt ePilea coming down and hurting me. leanpitch hay, chop wood, lift, or do any kind of
»-ork which before used to hurt me. When j
found out your Blood-Searcher I kept on takingit until I got entirely well. I consider it my Un-
«) to make mycase known to the country lot theiteneht brothers who may be suffering a 3 I was
nnd do not know thevalue of yourmedl.-inc, You
“i»r J'ubiißh this if you like—l lire In tfiltim
Toien.A(ii, Md wiu b(, ple|u>ed to anyone
of the truth of this certificate ifthey wlah to call

ELLIOTT DAYIS,
December tilth, IBS3.
M&Look oia Htc name of DS. GEORGE B.KE YSER on the cover of the bottle and pasted doerthe cork, Co /or hU dampen the United State,tamp on the top ofthe borne toprevent bein9 impo-

ed upon by a qmrioa, abide which i. in the market.
d«8-iy4fcir
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Rupture or Hernia cured

Rupture or Hernia cured.

Rupture or Hernia cured,

Rupture or Hernia cured

Rupture or Hernia cured
Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or Ilcmia cured.
Rupture or Hernia cured.

Dr. Baunlisya Luu ur Body Brace, tor
l !.e care of Prolapsus Uteri, Piles, Abdominal

Dr. S. S. FiU-.h’s Silver Plated Sup-

plies Drops, tor the support and cure of

Elastic Stockiugs, for weak and vancose

medical, DRY GQODS, HOSIERY, &C. MEDICALJJISKEi>S CELEBRATED
Bitter Wine of Iron,Bitter Wine oXlrbnBttter Wine of IronBitter Wine of Iron
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THIKI) AKKIVAL

The Greftt Tonlo,
The Great Tonic,
The Great Tonic,

For Dyspepsia and ladlgatlSh,
l Great Ttmlc’

r or Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
tor Dyspepsia and Indigestion, .ror Dyspepsia and Indigestion,

ra 68 !1 and Genera) DebilityI t" Stomachb and General Debility
Far Weil-1?“? General Debilitya “" eral U*bilitF,'

liclial.le and.Sure.io ilo Good!Keliable and Sure-to do Good,Reliable and Surejo do Good,
And Cannot do Harm,And Cannotdo Harm,

.
And Cannot do Harm,

It Costs but little and PurideMbeTlood0 H
It Coats but little and Pnritiee'the.Ulood'
ItCoaf" h

U J o2!e“' 1 Purit>ds the BloodIt Costa but little and Purities the Blood|
We only aak a Trial,

* We only aak a Trial,We only aak a Trial,
We only aak a Trial,
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i CHEROKEE
| CHEROKEE INJECTION| J, pmpoutuledi'rom Koota, Uarka and Lmv..I I HLIWKKK JIKM&'P >• ,L areal ,
; K, run;, all of Iheurinal
I £
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I f^lo^Ttr1,C,i
apoonfula throe time, a d?j ““ °“° 10 two U“*

i **"lt ia diuretic and alterative In ita action.punfylnp and cieanaing the blood cati.inn itj Sovvfn all i t. orlsinafpnrlty and“S hia! pe "' tete” ,

iS-SiissijsrSFß
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«e-l'r“‘e' rIT "Laddreaa, a lull treatlae
,*„... ' 1 hrrokee Kcmedy, per bottle

Of this Valuable Tonic,Ofthis Valuable Tonic,
! Ofthis Valuable Tonic,
Ofthis Valuable-Tonic,

!v Di? 2c <)ne per Mottle,Only 76 OU. and (>ne lioilar per MottleIWl*! SJ8 ' ( >ne I>oliAr P" Mottle
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Plain and Figured Silks,
Dress Goods,

MPOETAN'TTO LADIES,
t 4 Great American Remedy.”

Cloaks and Shawls,
Linen and Housefurnishing

Harvey’s Chrono Thermal Goods,
FEMALE pills

HAVESETfIkVETFAII,BI),« HF.\the directions have been strictly followed 1in removing difficulties arising fro» M
OBSTRUCTIONS, OR STOPPAOf OP'“■NATPKE.

Cloths and Cassimeres,

Pirttitr,'if~0
f
rinS ti'e "s",em *° pcrlect health whensuffering from Sj.inal Ahem lons, Prolai.e'nliter’ 'l‘f '' hl,€.“' or other weaknesses ol theP^r ille Ugaua, f hePiliH are yer i, r] \- harmlessOn tiie constitution, an,! maybe taken |„ uaTtr.eL?e'u'r

Domestic Goods,
AT VERY LOW PRICES,

GARDNER &■ SCHLEITER’S, :i»K UIIKA

TIIKT ACT AS A ('IIAHU,liy strengthening,in, igoratlng, »„,! restoring theB)Btemto a healthy condition, and by bringingon the monUdy period will,regularity Nomat- -ter from what cause the obstruction may ariseI hey sliouM, however, NOT, be taken the flret ithree or lour months of pregnancy,'" though oaf. i
restdf other,time, as mlßaariiag?wouJdg

be the j
rb'ri.LAp*' conUk “* 60 HiJi price; one

9 2
market street

rjVilhD AKIIIVAI. OK

Pv i: \v S PRIM o
HR. HARVEY’S TREATIfiJBJon Diseases of Females. Pregnancy, Miscarriage :

Sienllt7’ reproduction, and ,
the SADIES*phi-V A I h JVIhDiCAL ADV 1.-'LK, a pamphlet of 70Pjftgße, sent free to anyaddress. Sit cents requir- :pay postage. * iHie pills and Book will be sent by mail ’

confident!.Uly, when desired, selrangyskalkl>’aD< l pre-paid on receipt of money by ’ ;
J. BKI AN, Ai. D.. < renonal Agent. '

aa-. * w *S* 76 (-' c<lar street, jtew York.. **“>,o,*ePk T’leinlng, Druggist, corner of
bmvh

l;iniOC< * aDd Market street, agent for Hitts.u/* n- ocG-omditw

SUMMEK GOODS.
liIGES & I EVOKE,

Cor. Fifth and Market St
Arc now opening a at«n k m

TfcTOTKK TO ALL Cn.\rF.llSED,_A,min S ft certain clasß of sell-import nit pe,>.pie Ihcrt- is a peculiar lerlim;ol Conti mpt al tad..e<l to nil physicians that ad.ern«> ~nd treat thediseases nan. .1 in thißcard. (I'm v. i y 11, ",j why this should he, they u ur no one Hsr can teliAre they not aware that all phvsiem,* treat dii-‘eases ol everydeiiomiimtinn. ui lad solicit justthe very diseases that are «„ M „„,

J“ '•"Jf*'*- »n>l
I
their

t tnm!ly im',V,nal,'l.lfß 'i'e'iB CllllltZOS’, ]{OOD SKjrlSft humbug bo he can get the cast-. 'j,. i...
*

aiiuoßt deprived the party ol his hie Ho comesat last to the physician that advertlsesr-hou elm-are they to jcnow I Are they not aware that MrAat ey Cooper, Mr Benjamin Urodie, .sir CharlesBali and HI. i'aul liicord deemed i ears in ii,<-treatment of these diseases I These men are heldup as shining llghtain tin*medical world 1 don 'tassert that all men are Worthy thnt publish, stillthere are agreal uuinlieroi them th.itare. Ihsve T. . , r adevoted inysell to the study and treatment uf J)( )AFI'X 111 1 i' < WSoho T , *casks upwards of 40 years. „ Qj,
J ' 'dUIiO 1 11... II()( ) ]without egotism can say 1 hat e saved hundredsIroni years ol misery and untimely death. Mvtreatment is confined to the vegetable altogether,as 1 think 11 is the best and most certain. It is in

n l'dti
D\ypower lo bring hundreds of certificates n T 11C \ii DHrirwa “■

thought it nece«Hnry to certify to my general BUC- GOODS JUST RECEIVED,cess : but my long residence in thift eitv is anm-
,TLL''

anif without addingmore. Spermatorrhea Tp 111 ' ATTK\TIo.\ OF TIIK IsADIKSI and all diseases .arißlng from it are cured in a Particularly c-iil.-d | () (l , ir j^,.re .u '.much Bhorter time than heretofore. It behooves n

every ypsngjniin ai?d woman to be carrlul in se-lectlng ft The dillerent advertisemen,,th.it are seen in our papers are of no worth, an I£r W ! Hrl®° ,n,ul ailßuerß than onl> ].>**
Of heaith and money. Hundreds areeuretlanna- iUly by my new remedies. Address!* >X SOP. ijan-Iyd Pittsburgh Postorfice:

HorticulturalAflovalDepartineiit, Tl1 ,n "ur usual exiensivp assortment,

CLOAKS, SHAWLS

dress goods

OF M:wi>T mvij .

halm O 1J AI.S,
Ami a full |jnft () f

AI.W.WS UY HAMi,

Stock of Now Goods.

PITTSBURGH
JSANITA 11Y 1A lE,

J uue l-.L.

til' y u ;j ft lit] V.M y pretty fit) its Of

Ladies’ and Misses' Hats and Bonnets
rpilE COMMITTEE O.V pj,|* TsJ. mills ANli Fl,uu KUM-onihlrnti)
pesi to t lie Hiil of all Horiiculturis's and I-'inriulsIqjli Amateur, CouimercmJ ami I'lufanional. 1:1 Krl' !' t vnrtety. and than now J*poc-Tl.e laudable object of this Fair and the appar-
ent exigencies of the time; and the development 1of each day alone, will urge the Patriot andPhilanthropist.

A JVe solicit your donations or contribution, ofsuch render attractive ithe Department under out charge, which is of an 1 a ver 1' choice stock of .MI.KIXn and .SILKamjile extent, and where careful attendant., will Vl>l s «»•' r.NI>EKOAJIMKXI s for gentlealways he at hand, that the owners of plants »™r. We hate as line a’iht of KI NK
| may rest assured.flytt ttteif edited nma w,U he Tl - A V tl.l N( 1 MIIHTN as ean he found a„y

| 'luly o:uvd for - In addition to the ordinary pro- '*u'rc - A lap I.adles' and dents' I.lncn Collarsduels of the green-house and garden, the Com- T “ “• Cloves and Hosiery. Pnokcthooks’
in it tee also solicits contributions of Ib.retmnniiaies andl'uraosi elegant steel and jetBouquets;- . . Out Flowers, ' Bi.,s and Hioehes, Hells ami Belt Buckles, andBaskets of Flowers, Dried Flowers, * 1 - 11 l ""’ "r '■ niniiiings and Fancy Hoods’

Moral Debigns, Plow, r-Hanging Bask'els, Leather Flowers,-rVlowcr Stand., Phamtom Bouquets,Iern Cases, Autumn Leav es,Aviaries, Aquaria,
Gardening Implements, Seeds,
Native \\ ine, Gardening Books,
Ganlen Seats .S. Vases, Fountains,
Hortioulrurai Inm Work,
; HorticulturahWira Wotk,

llortieultural China and Gi.vss,
Horticultural Pottery*

foreign and..Exotic
Dried Fruit,

v*Yax Fruit,
1 f '• Gartlen Statuary.

• If short, Rustic Ornaments ol every kind, or
aa> thing of a rural or rustic character that Joes
not- stricter /.clpng to the Agricultural Depart-
ment " v

WHEELER & WILSON’S

r;tl!) sol J. Also , ik ,
,

“If is a tale
| an idiot-full ofsound and furyMgnlfjmg nothing.” *

i | In the first tiuUr ofliis speech to-day, theS' nator gave us a kind of rehash of the
report he made from the committee onfreedmtn, (I believe that is its name )touching the repeal of the fugative slavela w, in which he treated of the questionor c institutional power. I will do theotnator the justice to say that his lan-guage was exeeilent; he does Write goodI -huglish; but f must also say that his re-I port is the most illogical and unlawyerlike paper I ever read in my life cominglrom a gentleman of such learning and

irepotation. My friend from Pennsylva-
-1 nia [Mr. Buckalew] put the Bubtie knifei ol truth and logic to it; he exposed its

sophistry, its want of historical and con-
; stitutional truth; in a single ;charge hei scattered it to the four winds; but wehave had a rehash of it here to-day. I shall
enter iuto no constitutional argument for

: llje purpose of overthrowing such kindlof rhapsodies. If I had any inclination"1 to do so, the report of mV friend fromI Pennsylvania has relaived me of the
trouble. His very searching, potent,
though short analysis 1b pn your table,

| and it disposes of the question.
I The Senator from Massachusetts to-
day has quoted from Patrick Henry, and
he has eulogized him very much. Cer-
tainly he does not feol any. more admi-
ration for that distinguished orator than
1 do: Does not the Senator know that

an amendment to the Constitution has
been adopted since Patrick Henry made
that speech,. which says that private
property shall not be taken for public
uses exception, just compensation, and
that is an answer to his whole quotation
from Mr. Henry. Ido not believe Mr.
Henry w Tas right in the position he as-
sumed in the speech from which theSenator quoted. Mr. Henry was engag-
ed at that time in making an nssultwn
the Constitution in a slayc State; he
wished to reject it; he did not like it-
hut even if what ;he then stated were
true, the amendment since adopted ex-
plodes the whole of the Senator’s argu-
ment on that branchof the case, and "Mr,
Henry’s argument along wLh it.

Bat the Senatprhas said that the wav
to preservethe rjtepublic ia to carry it.back to the principles of its bsbtismalfont, a beautiful exfiressioh, but whatappropriateness; is there injt in ttie way
m which the. honorable Senator uses it?What did our fathers do when they;

SPRING AND SUMMER BALMORAL SKIRTS SEWING MACHINKS
QO TO THE AGENCY AND EX-

Maine, Htul you will then agree with

us, that it is an almost perfect in-

strument.— Evening Post,

ERY FAMILY' is made happier
hy the introduction ofthis tnjetwor-

thy machine.— <’hrisfian Intclhgcn.

-Vs eiic-m» ttH tiler CllenpeKt fjpHERE are good, better and feat, and
Wholesale lloomt up stairs and in basement. the best machine, wo feel entirely

MACBUM & GLYDE, j safe in Baying is “Wheeler 4t Wil-

’—Western Advocate
7* Market street,

New Goods New Goods IJIHEY HATE NO RIVAL.
Scientific American.

New Goods New Goods HAY E received the Highest Premi-
ums wherever exhibited.

New Goods Philadelphia Press.

w b

b

g M3 nig <
PS y
< :
»§

H

New (JcMe j?ASILY MANAGED, not liable to

get out of order, very beautiful and' New Goods New Goods simplein construction.—.V. Y. Evan

New Goods gEFORE PURCHASING, examine

l>»ily contribution, ol out.Uoivirs, bompietu
b“ke,*> *“••• "" »» to insure n constantand regular supply during the Fair, rviil he very.acceptable, a.ut contributors will j,lease arrange

with the Chairmanof the Committee.

New. Goods the “Wheeler AWilson.”-'—Daily Gaz.

jgXCELS in all the qualities that con-New Goods New Goods Btitutea good machine.—lndependent.

'HALT,.
ltonations ~br contributionsTrbin ,1,rt,„l may

be sent to WJL U. sf,rf „r). ~f
the Fair, with Jhll of .Lading mar m-,I

gVRPASNES all others Ladies' fip-

New -Goods New Goods
IJiHIS U unquestionably the best Sew-

‘•Kor the Floral and HorUcnllnmlDeport meat—For the Committee
''

yn*. a. bissell,

New Goods New Goodt ing Machine, and is theone which we
can unqualifiedly recommend.

New Goods New Goods United Presbyterian .
CHAIRMAN,

SPEPSI4; GMCEEES, These Machines arc Warranted forThree years.New Goods-AT THE- New Goods
Prices from $5O upwards.fieSTON CRACKER BAKERY,

So. 6* FOURTH[HVtfif.to'rj ...

STEix TOOTH hay PITTSBURGH OFFICE,

S. tttAHTIN.
AND GRAIN RAKES,

WARRANGED the best now
WICEKUBARPAwS’ 8

7JOEE TKUGKS andrKi§ hLd i”'‘‘iEC>W *• Manufactured and for‘v<r°y a oolemAn,
h,_ - Near the Penitentiary,, Jttnl7 Allegheny City,¥a.

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET,
WW^orleMe-#^ 12^

‘ *iW* ini] /oil. jf. rjOt® "OOd (to
t, WM. SUMNER & CO.,

m**‘S*neod AGENTS.

(Hir Oailjj post. formed the Government? What was
When

S
fh

tUS '
,

W
.,
hat wastlleir condition?

?d around the baptismalp!' t ’, and Proclaimed the birth of theConstitution that carried joy and Glad-ness to the hearts of libertydovmg menthn? Ug }tOUt the world> every minister atthat altar, save those from one Statewas a representative of a slave State’,and four-fifths of them were alaveliold-»ifS ' n Tbe7 wcro tlle men who gave usthe Constitution so much vaunted to-day by the honorable Senator. I wouldto God we could go back to those dayswhen men were honest and had regardfor property rights, when men werTpa-
tnotic and exerted themselves in thecabinet and the field for the promotionot tiie best interests of their countrywhen our statesmen were wise and phi-lanthropic, prudent and capacious, andtook in their broad view the whole inter-f‘3 °ftbe country. Xrfne of them wereled off by this miserable one idea fanat-lcism in regard to negro slavery or any'

te
l
nd

r
H

IS?' r . The J' were men of ex"cat b°hcism all their politicalviews. Unfortunately for us, those wisethose good -those virtuous, those greatmen have departed, and wc now havesucceeding them a set of men who are
who

eTv™n t,rely by a Bin?,e idca > llndwho Mould renounce- anv theory theylmd ever held in order to darry out that

tld-pi" 0 beard the Senator declare inbsChamherthat under the Constitutione had no power to interfere with sla-viry n the States. Today he tells us.."I, u 13 constitutional to strike andcrush Slavery wherever we can find it.Ine senator swears to

SUMNEK SKINNED.
extracts from a speech

DBUVEKED IN THE r. 6. SENATE By

SENATOR POWELL, ofKy.,
la Reply to some Bem&rks made by Mr.

Sumner of Massachusetts.

tlinf r LL' 1 tell you
> Senators,that your only hope is to strike downtree speech, a tree press, and free ballotin order to maintain your power. Hence

, it is that, although we hope, we do notmuch expect that you will do anythingin the right direction. Your past actiondoes not convince us that you will. Giveus these three great conservative peace-
ful agencies ;it is all we want. Let usreey canvass your administration ofpubhc affairs; let us freely investigatethe conduct ot your men in power - letus through the press and the tongue, onthe stump and in every cabin, say whatwe think ; let the newspapers go torchpointing to the fact, and showing to the

, -people clearly and distinctly that youcare overthrowing ; that>,you are plundejutfg them of their treas-ure , chat vpu are unworthy of trustami your political days will be number-
' 1 1011 llle conservative men, the

Kennhlie
0 -’' th " , ' ld the honestnitlicnns, everywhere—and I wishto God lny voice could extend to the re-I^t a''!t i,

parlß 01 Ulia country —to he ofgood cheer; and if chose in power at-tempt to enslav' thrI or three i,uttics for *5. ' - are tnem, to put chains 1 ,
•< support the

t h.-rokonnjectiou, t 2 perbot- u Pon tberr iimbs, to prevent their free tlmt'h» t,on
,',

and dleclarea in his place
i'-S M'r; " ,r «• tongues from wagging in words ,fh m r . .

he
,

wan.,d not assist in the execution
!01 |.rVv*. ',J -'■ |,r,' s“ ,o “ n v »<MreM oil receipt f cst burning censure against those i nbeH'

6 fUf?itiv<! 3laTe law . a law made inI w-sou:,) nil every where. ' : , }r? striking- down their liberties it I stUuttoJT command of the Con-i Dr. W. R. Merwin &Co , ! I1 * 0 mm '“ ns; of power attempt to inter- i Cons\.Senato[ disregards the
SUI.E PROPMETORS 1 W ?i'i' U ‘i ,rceiJ um of the press, 1 ! everythin « r’h«*hlS

h °?ih v.° f ,offlcc ’ and
.... t

No - w tdhertv street., iVew York 1 oud advise the people throughout i C at 9b 901d bind the con-./t.l’y I.r cu-ai. it. KtYSEH.No. ho Woo ! f be. length and breadthof the land to our hi V v?ood and j nst' man, to carryliitiis-ccxMaw ! Insist on freedom, and give their liveS | The .-° llUon schem e -•t INDIA* medicine, ’|in iu defence, f an, lor law and order- i M
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ment, for I think there are times in theatiairs of nations when it is right to goto war. I read it mereiy to show the
Senator’s inconsistency.

Mb. Scmneb. The Senator will al-low me to say that at the time I made
that remark i had very little idea of the
barbarism of slavery.

Mr. Powell. Ihave no doiibtof that,and if the Senator would look intohim-
self he would find that lie is more bar-barous than perhaps any slaveholder thatever lived.—The Senator is the perfectembodiment of barbarism—the barbarism,
pf fanaticism. lam a slaveholder; ahdil I believed that I had about nic halfthebarbarism the Senator has, I should hedisposed to hide from the civilizedworld. But, sir, let me go on with thespeech from which I am quoting-
“War is utterly ineffectual to secure

or advance the object at which it profes-ses 1° aim. The misery which it excitescontributes to no end, helps to establishno right, and therefore in no respect de-termineaytts&ea between the contending
nations. ’ °

Why does the Senator carry on thiswar? Just for the love of blood, havoc,public plunder, and the destruction ofhuman life? He boldly and clearly and
most perspicuously declared in,1845 that
it never will effect its ajm. Yet we find
the Senator in that most ridiculous atti-
tude, at war with himself.—That is the
barbarism that fanaticism teaches. Itbringß him into most striking contradic-tion. But I will read a little furtherfrom the honorable Senator's most elab-
orate speech. He says:

“Christianity forbids the whole cus-tom of war.”
Is the gentleman, in order to carry

out his one idea of destroying negro sla-very, not only to overthrow thß’ fixed
and firm principles of his life, but is he
to overthrow Christianity? The whole
system of Christianity is to-go by theboard because-the Senator wishes to ef- ArehbUhop 0fBaltimore,.
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